
Grow With Us

4-H NEWSLETTER

Breckinridge County 4-H is growing! Our

enrollment is up 68% from this time last year.

Remember, enrollment is still open, and you can

invite your friends, family, fellow classmates, or

neighborhood youth to join. There's something

for everybody in 4-H.

Adults, looking for ways to volunteer?

We are always looking for dedicated, passionate

people who care for our youth in the community!

Some of the opportunities include Shooting

Sports Certified Coaches, Camp Counselors for

this year's Summer Camp, Horse and Pony

Certified Leader, and more. Adults interested in

applying to become a 4-H volunteer are

encouraged to contact me and apply.

Applications are available at the Extension

Office.

Important Dates
Pottery Workshop
4-H Camp
4-H Camp T-Shirt Contest
SIPAC Field Trip
Livestock
Club Meetings
Shooting Sports
Written Communication Contest Results

IN THIS ISSUE

4-H Members made delicious veggie and fruit pizza while

learning about nutrition through MyPlate. YUM!
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WIN $750, $500, or $250 by writing an essay about BEES!
4-H members are invited to participate in this essay contest
through the Foundation for the Preservation of Honey Bees Inc.
The topic this year is The Importance of Beeswax. For more information about contest rules and essay requirements,
or how to submit your essay, please visit preservationofhoneybees.org/essays.

March
2- Cloverbud MyPlate Pizza
3- Co Tagging Request Deadline for Market Cattle
6- Treble Chorus 4-H Club Meeting
10- Market Cattle Tag Order Deadline
16-18 4-H Summit
16- Livestock Club Meeting
20- Treble Chorus 4-H Club Meeting
21- 4-H Pottery Workshop
24- Market Cattle Validation Form Deadline
24- Market Cattle DNA Postmark Deadline
24- State 4-H Dairy Jeopardy Contest
25- State Livestock Quiz Bowl
27- Treble Chorus 4-H Club Meeting
31- 4-H Camp Deposits Due
31- 4-H Camp Scholarships Due
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April
1- 4-H Camp T-Shirt Designs Due
1- Sheep, Goat, Swine Tag Order Form Opens
1- State Bio Blitz Start
5- Vet Camp
10- Treble Chorus 4-H Club Meeting
10- 4-H Camp Scholarships Due
14-16 Shooting Sports Coaches Certification
17- Livestock Club Meeting
18- Candle Making Workshop
24- Treble Chorus 4-H Club Meeting

Need help with 4-H Summer Camp fees? The
Breckinridge County 4-H Council has a 4-H Camp
Scholarship that families may apply for. This
application is due March 31st. To be considered for
the scholarship, a deposit form and $50 must have
been received. Scholarship recipients will be notified
after the committee meets.
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If you are showing a market steer, market
heifer, market lamb, market hog, and/or market
goat in livestock shows in Kentucky (i.e.,
Breckinridge County Fair, District Shows, Junior
Livestock Expos, Kentucky State Fair, etc) your
animal(s) must be tagged with RFID tags. To be 

eligible for participation in the Kentucky State Fair,
you must have samples collected for DNA testing.
Please note that the exhibitor is responsible for
ordering the validation tags and packets directly
from the Kentucky State Fair office, and submitting
a completed validation form online.

• Order form opens: February 1, 2023
• Co-Tagging request deadline: March 3, 2023
(this only applies to exhbitors who are NOT
siblings and are completing the Co-Tagging
Waiver Form)
• Tag Order Deadline: March 10, 2023
• Validation Form Deadline: March 24, 2023
• DNA Postmarked: March 24, 2023

• Order form opens: April 1, 2023
• Co-Tagging request deadline: May 5, 2023 (This
only applies to exhibitors who are NOT siblings and
are completing the Co-Tagging Waiver Form)
• Tag Order Deadline: May 12, 2023
• Validation Form Deadline: May 23, 2023
• DNA Postmarked: May 24, 2023

Link to order tags: https://kystatefair.org/participate/submit-dna/ 

Link for online validation form: https://kystatefair.org/livestock-validation-form/

All 4-H Youth who intend to complete a livestock project, or show livestock, MUST complete six
educational hours!
Participating in the Livestock Club is a great opportunity for youth to make forever friends, and gain
endless knowledge of livestock. Youth will learn daily care, nutrition, health, marketing, and items
needed to own and show the animal.
Livestock Club Meeting Dates: 6:00 PM CT
March 16
April 17

Field Trip: SIPAC April 15 (see flyer for details)
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Congratulations to all of our 4-H members who submitted entries into the Breckinridge County 4-H Written
Communications Contest! We have featured the entries who will be continuing to the Kentucky 4-H State
Competition.  Check out their work below!

First Runner Up
Public Service Announcement

Cardio Drumming Comes to Breckinridge County
by Dakota Heard

There's a new workout class at the McDaniel's Community Center.
Cardio drumming is offered by the Breck League Optimist Club

(BLOC) on Thursdays at 7:00 pm beginning in February.
"I have never heard of drumming before," said Jaclyn McFarland.

"It's the most fun exercising I've had in years." BLOC is hosting
cardio drumming to keep participants healthy while having fun. "I

always look forward to the next class!" said McFarland.
Participants can purchase their won cardio drumming set for $20
online or in person, or they can rent a set for $5 per adult or $1 per

child per class. Any age or ability can particiapte, and the
instructor plays upbeat and family-friendly music. Particiapnts do
not have to know the moves, they can just stay with the beat and

follow along. The next session will begin in March at the
McDaniels Community Center. Registration is available on the

BLOC Facebook page.

                                                                         I have been part of the 4-H community for years now, I have made friends, 
                                                                         learned new things, and have learned how to be a leader in our world. I 
                                                                         have gone from art class at 4-H to being the former president of the art club.
                                                                         I had 4-H classes in 3-4 grade, been in clubs, gone to camp, and attended
some day camps for art and baking. I would not be who I am today without those experiences. We have a pledge “ I
pledge my head to clear thinking, my heart to greater loyalty, my hands to greater service, and my health for better
living for my country and world.” I may have not recited that correctly but I think it's important that I remember it
because when I need to make a decision I can look back and think whether my decision or thoughts abide the
pledge, if it doesn't I should not proceed with my decision.
4-H has taught me a lot of things and I have gained things from that but the thing I’m most proud of that I got from
4-H was one of my best friends. We met at camp and shared tons of interest and we gained a lifetime of friendship.
It has also strengthened friendships with my old classmates. It also creates a lifetime full of memories that I plan
to share with my future children.
What 4-H is and what it means to me in one word is “community”. I say that because the leaders build a
relationship with the kids they connect with them and get them out of their comfort zone and explore new things.
If all of planet earth went by our pledge we would have a perfect world. 4-H is a world that we can trust and build
together as a whole community. You just have to go out there and try and the 4-H community that I know and love
will be there to support you in anything you do.
4-H is a place that I have grown as a person. It has given me ways to explore myself and the world around me.
Through 4-H I have been able to see my friends grow and I am able to look back on and see how I have grown. I am
personally very happy that I get to be part of this community and be with people who feel the same.

First Place Junior Essay
"What 4-H means to Me"

By Camryn Sturgeon

First Place Junior Monologue
By Camryn Sturgeon

(big stage outside on a sunny day at a political campaign)
Candidate: As mayor I don't just intend to make decisions
like when the fair is or building new roads, part of me being
mayor will be working with the school district and finding
the kids who really need our help and work with them to
make sure they are getting the care they need. I don't only
plan to do that, I am going to work to help those in school
that are being bullied and verbally abused in school. I’ll say
it right here and now the majority of the kids getting bullied
and picked on are of a different race, part of the LGBTQ+, or
they have a learning disability and learn differently. Those
are things a person should not feel like they should change
or are unable to do anything right because of what they look
like, who they like, or how they learn. If I am elected I will
make these kids a priority so they feel comfortable talking to
their parents and like being themselves so they don't feel
like they have to be a different person so people like them.
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First  Place Junior Songwriting
The Chicken in the Run

(To the Tune of "The Wheels on the Bus")
By Dakota Heard

Verse 1
The chickens in the run
They lay the eggs
Lay the eggs
Lay the eggs
The chickens in the run
They lay the eggs
All for the farm

Verse 2

The eggs in the nest
Feel very warm
Very warm
Very warm
The eggs in the nest
Feel very warm
Underneath the hen

Verse 1
When I go visit Europe
I will go there to eat

Buy me some pretzels and sauerkraut
Then I will take a-nother route

To the leaning Tower of Piza
Where they eat feta cheese

Cuz it's one, two, three meals a day for my full stomach!

When I go visit Europe
I will go there to eat

Now to Great Britain for fish and cips
Where they are known for their naval ships

Then it's off to Spain with Picasso
And France to have a baguette

I love rice, beans, and all of the things
In fun, Europe!

First Runner Up Junior Songwriting
Eating in Europe

(To the Tune of "Take Me Out to the Ballgame")
By Lucas Heard

Verse 3

The feathers in the nest
They warm the eggs
Warm the eggs
Warm the eggs
The features in the nest
They warm the eggs
All through the night

Verse 4

The people buy the eggs
I sell to them
Sell to them
Sell to them
The people buy the eggs
I sell to them
And leave with a smile

First Place Junior Poetry
by Dakota Heard

I lived in a house that was yucky

Then bought a new home in Kentucky

The house was a farm

It had the best charm

And I knew from the land I was lucky

First Place Junior
Public Service Announcement

Ace of Hops - 4-H Rabbit Club Meeting

by Ava Whitworth
Floppy ears and fluffy tails! Do you love rabbits and are

hop-ping to learn more? 4-H offers the perfect club for

you- THE RABBIT CLUB! In this club, you can study about

rabbit needs and development and learn how to raise

rabbits for competitive showings. Club meetings take

place once a month at 6:00 PM at the Breckinridge County

Extension Office. Our next meeting will be Friday, March

10th, 2023. Hop to it and come join our 4-H Rabbit Club!
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Breckinridge County Extension Office
1377 South Highway 261
Hardinsburg, KY 40143
Phone: (270) 756-2182

Office Hours
Monday through Friday
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM CT

Anna Denny
Extension Agent, 4-H Youth Development Education
anna.denny@uky.edu

Website:
breckinridge.ca.uky.edu

Facebook:
facebook.com/breckinridgeextension

 The Cooperative Extension Service prohibits discrimination in its programs and employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, religion, 
 disability, or national origin.
To file a complaint of discrimination, contact Tim West, UK College of Agriculture, 859-257-3879; Terry Allen or Patty Bender, UK Office of Institutional Equity
and Equal Opportunity, 859-257-8927; or the USDA, Director Office of Civil Rights, Room 326-W Whitten Bldg., 14th & Independence Ave. SW, Washington,
DC 20250-9410 (202-720-5964).
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Download this and past issues 
of the Adult, Youth, Parent, and 
Family Caregiver Health Bulletins: 
http://fcs-hes.ca.uky.edu/
content/health-bulletins
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ALL ABOUT ALLERGIES
Have you ever started 

sneezing when you 
were outside or in the woods? 
Do you know someone 
who starts to itch if they are 
around a certain animal, like 
cats or dogs? These reactions 
could be a sign of an allergy.

An allergy is your body’s 
reaction to certain plants, 
animals, foods, insect bites, 
or other things. Your immune 
system — the way your 
body works to keep your insides healthy and germ 
free — protects you from diseases by fighting 
germs like bacteria and viruses. Sometimes, our 
body’s immune system overreacts and tries to fight 
normal things like grass, pet hair, or certain foods. 
The sneezing, itching, and other reactions you get 
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with allergies is your body’s way of trying to get rid 
of the things that it thinks are dangerous for you.

The things that cause allergies (grass, pollen, 
foods, pet byproducts, insects, etc.) are called 
allergens. When you notice that you have a 
reaction to the same thing more than once, it 
can be a sign that you are allergic to that thing.

Different people can be allergic to 
different things, but some things that 
a lot of people are allergic to are:
• Dust mites: tiny insects that live in dust
• Pets: dander (dry skin), saliva (spit), urine 

(pee), or other things from animals
• Pollen: the fine dust from plants 

like grass, flowers, or trees
• Mold or mildew: small living things 

that grow in damp places
• Foods: such as milk, wheat, soy, eggs, 

nuts, seafood, and peanuts
• Latex: stretchy stuff that makes some of 

the gloves doctors and dentists use

Allergens can cause a runny nose, itchy 
eyes and ears, sneezing, or a sore throat. Other 
items on the list, such as foods, can cause 
hives or a rash, stomach cramps, throwing 

up, or diarrhea. Rarely, allergens can cause 
breathing problems like wheezing or asthma.

Some allergens, such as foods, are a problem 
all year long. Others might bother people 
only during certain times of the year. These 
are called seasonal allergies. For example, you 
might be allergic to pollen from trees, which is 
in the air only in the spring. Seasonal allergies 
happen a lot in places like Kentucky.

If you have symptoms of allergies, a doctor 
can help you feel better by figuring out what 
you are allergic to. Then, the doctor can help 
you and your parents come up with a plan to 
avoid certain things (if you are allergic to a food 
or animal, for example). Or they can give you 
medicine to take to help with your symptoms.

Allergies are no fun, and a lot of people have 
them. If you have allergies, talk to your parents or 
doctor about how to make them feel better. If you 
have a friend with allergies, you can help them 
stay away from things that they are not supposed 
to be around to keep them feeling good.

REFERENCE:
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/allergies.html

Allergies are no fun, and a lot of people have them. 
If you have allergies, talk to your parents or doctor.
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